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“either of us hes tive to write th: other in enything but haste, but i do 
. to bring you up todate end ssk you sone refe PENCE. The book seens to 

be doing very Well. i heve no wey of reslly evelu tins, be eit i 
S1L depends on whet the distributors do for the worent nen “whet ‘ind of 2 
press ensues. At the Isonent, it looks culte good on the press, including 
at least some of the ivportont reviews. There will be more redio, including 
the “ike “ellece show. I'm on TV in DC on Monday, I've been invited to 
sddress some kind of faculty-student mectins ot the ¥ of Md. snd there is 
interest sbroed - five countries in fect - all of which may add up to nothing. 
4 have just refused tue second offer for the boos becs it is insdequete 

Ki
 O ov)
 — 

in both sdvence end expectstions, gu .ranteeing me o very lerge loss snd not 
of ering helf of whet I ne:d to. just get out f debt. I'm going for broke, 
either @ really worthwhile offer or continue vith this book, with -Ll its 

00 coxzles will return the hrondicaps. I figure the sele of camel Bs 000-3, 5 
oO printing costs ( and most of this is -lreedy in seo mele) end thet thereafter 

i can aske back a smell f whe with the sele of an : + have in this 
adiitionel orinting. 6 msy reg it, bus it is our decision. both offers 
were frou the seme house. 

the opstein book durins the 

a Ge rvesd at Viking I'd do what I eould to 
nelp. I expect edven 4 Cwithin «» few dsys snd huve ..lready 
promised.g small publics ti etcher cnebsl is the euthor. The 

book is vulherable, but not “in any me jor Woy « i+ is en importent book, and 

I nave been doing what I ean to help it, directly end indirectly. I cannot 
imagine any valid, besic attack on it froa whet “nebel can le=rn from reading 
it only, but I can imegine the kinds of :tteeks other ise possible. 

“hen I learned’ of the 
4BA convention in eshinzten I <0] 

ral 

ct
 

i
 

In between work on getving CHITE cut and publicized, | have been working 

have loceted whet + believe ere importent things on both on the material. + 

the eutepsy and the pictures, «nd I've done 6,000 words on the autopsy. I'm 

now working on the pictures. If you heve e chunce, can you, if you recell, 

tell me who testified where ebout the body resctions or responses to gun- 

Shots by whieh 1 megn how “the _b bod ioves When hit Se heve been going over 2 JOVESs - 3A 
the cofruder | movies én! think I imak have le: srned end observed important 
new things é bout which T'il tell you when T get to New York (1 hone this can 
be soon) for it is too deteiled to write out here. Nor is it alone sbout the 
Z. films. “y the wey, the archive hes not yet located the Hughes film for me, 

end I'm satisfied the 2 hes been eltered. I was eblg to le rn nothing of real 
veslue from the Nix or Muchmore films, vhich are viry short end no% very clear. 

‘hey dc, however, show the he vy Sresident on Zlm St, and from the rear, snd 

while far from cleer, Ima em of the opinion that in this very brief interval 

before the sssassination, end while he was waving to the crowds, his jecket 

wes not bunched up on his back. I slso told the archivist that my good Bolex 

is evaileble to them for the showing of any mn films to any causlified reseerchers ft 



if a specisl trip to vashington for me isa not required. These two films 

show nothing of the shooting before the fetsl bullet and not much in eddition 

to what is‘on the other 

the explosion seemed to 

about the assassination itself - and 1 

if they do I missed it. Uy offhend end 

trom hhem are more likely of dvlue. I 

of UPI. I tried to get the permission 

film of that 

be forward. Th 

I think it elso possible that in dolug 

in the whole story. 

iso, if you reesll, « where are the bes 

that_is, i 7 
pestpone, thet even OT : stayed “hor 

that I could see. They do confirm that 

ere may be i.telligence I did not detect 

had time to lo k for nothing else - but 

perhs is wrong opinion is that stillg- 

got to see them by getting the rermissicn 

proadened to include others but fsiled. 

this + may have increased UPIts interest 

% oe serep trons of the. 4apruder filn, 

me fodey to OE ne “on “his t may be too 

hesty and miss something. Ted I do and you receli “testimony IT miss, I can go 

beck over the work Later end pick it up. * heve enough. 1 just want ito be es 

thorough as possible. 

This writing, unlike HITETASE, will be strony and will directly make the 

most serious accusations a@gsinst the 

Will be abundant and overwhelming. ‘on 

even more accusatory. You called psege 

gover nnernt. 
i 

etheless, it 

19 of volume 

on satisfied the proof 

reedy and will be 

o my attention. + 
missed it in “ITSVaSH. It cannot b- 

I discovered, snd if I heven't told 
again. 

vege 19. But ihether 

missed at the 

u about pens 

mach more 

‘ ee Like | 

the way, 

remind me to tell you 

shocking thet even 

toueregit you with 

o 

ne 

tt ention, - Iw 

worg ” lie" 

to my 4 

writing, for luse the 
calling this Vv 

ane. 

cu to be evare of the nature of my 

iuadceusethe covernmment end specific 

oeopl: end egencies of destruction, <1 arepresentation and maninulstion of 
evidence. lam quite willing to give vou this credit, if you want it and | 
if you think it will not hurt noms but in view of its potentiel ss you 
once mentioned it to me, I think no one but you should decide, 

pet OT AER tat ee 

Did I tell youwvhen I first saw the 4 films\ thei thought I saw motions 

by the President's body that I dco not recall Deing accounted for in any of the 

festimony I ready I am now certain. ind did you not tell me that when you 

saw this film you thoucht you saw something like thisy I wonder if we sew the 

same thing. 

the first of thi Before I rush to close to cat 8 

series of writing is i it 6s soon @3 

tomorvow, It is slso% you any good news. 

T have on advances copy of w new book on Plyinz saucers, Incident at oxeter, by 

John G. fuller (Sutnem). Yo you “ent to borcow ity ind the Ramparts specisl 
jesue will be delayed sgein. 1 bumped inte s young ven, “sul Hock, working 

for them at the archives yesterday. “e is my source, Sut Lifkin told me it would 

be so ing to press gsbout the end this week or (oor “4eXt. “och | wit be ot the 

erchive throush tomorrow, Cook the two-part Nation srtdile 

is 8n edited version of Whset he - . heven't seen ‘4a yet, elthough 

the fi-st was due in the curren it iv there. Vaven't hed 

time to love Por 4a cony. ond el sent out telegrams saying 

they'll have galleys eurlier an rstend thay heve more troubles 


